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Hnllmnnack, volume ? 

Gentle Readers (heh-heh-heh), 
f' j 

Once 'AgAin the HAllmAnAck WAS wonderful and ~plifting. ' Who ' can doubt ,' 

1,1' 

the strengthening influence, of a strong fnmily? I feel so terribly 
frustrated at all the things we see flround us out here and on tele-
vision because so m~ny are being deceived a~d I just can't ',stand the 
thought 'of nIl that misery. Ah me. Several members of my Sunday 
School class wer'e in the "~Senior Frolic,s" At the?-r high school And :";:, 
I , wBnt to see the~. EACh ~ct WAS rehearsed independently so none 6f 
my kids knew wh'at was in store for the overall show; the girls: were 
so" embariAssed by the,: extreme crudi ty of most of the act s ,that they 
really felt Ashamed. Most of the boys, however, couldn't comprehend 
what "had upset , them an9 me. It blew 'my mind. I have been fortunate . 

,' . to hAve , become very close to most of them' and they will pretty' muc.h 
speak their ,minds to me. 0 It became clear to me that my natural re
vulsion is not naturally shared by anybody just because he's grown 
up in the Church And in ~ wholesome family. These boys, although 
they'r'e not inclined to behave in immoral ways, still. just couldn't 
understand what was offensive ~bout it; one of them actually said 
he thought I must be "insane". This is a boy I love l t ke my own 
brotherf You CRn bet that I spent B lot of time on my knees over 
this' incident, and it was all very instructive where my own children's 
future is conce'rned'. Everybody had told these kids wha't is wrong, but 

, they- ,were re-al,ly innocent in the sense . that they h Ad no idea why it's 
wrong." Generally speaking, television, movies, and bookS give an in
accurAte picture. of the relationship between. sin And misery <:to say th~ 
least 1 ). You know t a drunk is "funny't etc. But they (my class) Are 
Al~ s~rious kids 'and I 'was ' he artened by 'the eff~cts of my ~ersuAsive 
attempts~ I would have felt quite despondent if I had fAil~d to chAnge 
their minds At All. I have enjoyed ,them SQ thoroughly an~ Tracy' hAS 
been very 'supportive -- tolerated having them over at the house etc, etc. 

Dad, I just lGve your recent letters. As far as I am concerned you c~n 
kap it up weekly and 'indefinitely. And Mom, you will ' never know how much 
I appreciated your encouraging words. I really was not prepared emotion
ally for this pregnancy (I ~nly WAnted a few more monthsl) and. I've ' had , 
some rAther alarming physical symptoms ns well. I've h8d t.o take it 
very easy which makes it h~rd on .the rest of the family and, makes me ,feel 
so use-less. But Tracy has been ' wonderful 8.nd I Am g.radufllly feeling like 
myself again (emotionally; that is). It's not the thought of ~ new bnby 
thRt bothe'rs me ';- it's j-ust BEING PREGNANT 1 

, . ~. ~ ' 

Virginia, THANK YOU for the pill,owcnses • . They Are loved f1nd Appreci a ted, 
' treasured, cuddled, m~ngled And mauled (bewitcbed, bothered, and bewildered). 
'Barry, I jJst noticed thAt your birthd~y was ' April Fool's Day (like Nancy'~). 
I'm ·sorry we missed it -- HAppy Birthday. How old were you this yeC1~? (I 
think ,we need a family group sheet -- or do we hAve one?) Wonderful to 
hear thAt Ginger ,mAY be ~xpecting agRin! ,(Misery loves ' company? No, I didn't 
mind my first six pregnancies.) It still mnkes me mad to think of your R.S. 
pr~sidentl How c~n she think that way! ' 

ChArlotte, how are you feeling? Dryan, could you remind tis of your birth
dAte? I'm so glAd you two (&~) w~ll ~till be ' around At Aspen Grove time. 



. ,. ~ If_any of the rest of you who hAven' t ' hAd -a ch ~nce to get to know him (Bryan, 
1 mean) jet : w6uldr ltke teatifuoni~ls f rom us'ns who hRve a bit (oh whAtever 
would 1 dp without erAsable .bond pl-l per?I just lIAT·E to type!), Tr~cy ::lnd 

• f : . 

. \ 

,.' 

'I both feel that BryAn is a very fi e fellow indeed And just right for 
Charlotte. As well, he comes from nn excellent fllmily. 

NAncy, we. ~njoyed your letter so much And are gl ad to hear ·thAt thirig~ nre 
going well for you' and D~ug. Can hArd~y wait to see Carli. 

Karen~' your ' letter was gre~t. The thought of how busy you must be puts me 
in a st~por. I've got to corner DAVid when 1 s~e him -- live got a few 
questionsA~out his hiring, and firint at Mega~ ~i 

She~lene, 1 went thr,ough my files on abortion but fel t . pretty 'sure that 1 
don't h8ve anything that ~ill be new to you. I ~ust admit that I feel 

' prettv susDicious . .about somebody Duttin£ the anti':'abortion people on the 
_I,, (l;~1 "!Hl 0 ~J :.rl fll):J J · n o JJ J.o~ t'1 '-"o/S ' j O O f i~\~od ~ (rJ 10 .tao '! . .. 0 nnci 8 r. '; ": 01 lI i ir..!) 'I 
spot:·; ~bbut "al ternat1 v'es" b.ecause 1 t draws at.tent 10n away . {rom i. the ma1n 
issue, which is its rightness or .wrongness. Obviously, in the particular 
sense the only Al .ternAtive i .s to hf've _ the b.aby. ·. When they tAlk in terms 
of "alternAtive~" they bring in questions of expediency, which t don't 
think should apply where hum [\n life is concerned, except in ·the most 
severe' emergencies. In ·t)1e general sense the altern Rtive -is not to' get 
pregnflnt· -- which is another can of worms. I . admi t thAt I too have been 
embarassed once in a while at the behavio~ And rhetoric of some of the 
anti-abortionists. ~10s.t of all I am heartsick to have to deal with it 
at · ~ll. That 'such a prActice is so widespread and Accepte~ is really 
Almat ,beyond my ' comprehension. It' s the thought of .the heArtache to be 
endured by the deceived 'and misguided thAt gets to me worst. Ah me. 
I Am running out of energy or I w:ould . Cldd sOlll;e thoughts that I hRv.e : 
recently hCld on the subject. Maybe in the ne~t ·edition. 

What with Seminary, tax i_' forms due, our landscApin-g project at our new 
meetinghouse, his Hebrew class, And my general feebleness ·lateLy. ! Tracy 
has really . been overburdened. 'Would you believe he h AS done all the 

. • dishes for the lR~t three ' weeks? Tomorrow night we Are attending a 
PAssover feast his Hebrew teacher is putting on. The SeminClry kids 
ju~t love · him -- they think he's c~azy, but they love him. It's a 

/' challenge just to hold thei~ attention. Tracy usuAlly manages. 
, 

, ) •• 1 

I ' cRn .hArdly believe that we have a boy who is going to baptized in less 
than a month. How tHe years do go. Tracy and '1 celebrAted the tenth 
annive'~sA~y tilf our first date in March~ All the children are thriving .. 

'and making us proud. What will the next ten: yeflrs bring? Ah, me. . 
I ' 

We- think of you all wi th love all the time, And GrAndpa Langford too. 
Keeptthe faith, ' Hold down. the fort, etc.f etc., etc. And I hope- this comes 

f round again before Aspen Grove. t 


